
Simple Network Management Protocol
(SNMP) Configuration on RV220W and
RV120W
 

Objective
 

Simple Network Management Protocol (SNMP) is an Internet standard protocol to manage
devices on IP networks. This is mostly useful if you want network management systems to
monitor network-attached devices for conditions that warrant administrative attention. For
example a router, switch, printer, NAS server, ADSL ISP router, Linux, UNIX, and Windows
server can use SNMP to manage devices on IP networks. SNMP can find or manage
network performance, solve problems, or even optimize the network further. SNMP works at
the application layer of the Internet Protocol Suite (Layer 7 of the OSI model).
 
The objective of this document is to help configure Simple Network Management on the
RV220W and RV120W.
  

Applicable Devices
 

• RV220W 
• RV120W
  

Software Version
 

• v1.0.4.17
  

Edit SNMPv3 User
 

This feature allows the user to edit the SNMPv3 User Table and re-configure it in a desired
way. Configuration is done on the Add / Edit SNMPv3 Configuration page.
 
Step 1. Log in to the web configuration utility and choose Administration > Network
Management > SNMP. The SNMP page opens:
 



 
Step 2. Check the Enable check box to enable SNMP.
 
Step 3. Click Save to apply settings.
 

 
Step 4. Check the check box of the desired entry.
 

 
Step 5. Click Edit and the Add / Edit SNMPv3 Configuration page opens:
 



 

 
Note: Every new user as guest in the SNMPv3 list will have read only privileges and the
administrator will have read and write privileges.
 
Step 6. Choose the desired security level from the Security Level drop-down list:
 

• NoAuthNoPriv — If no any Authentication algorithm and Privacy Algorithm is required.
 
• AuthNoPriv — Only an Authentication algorithm and password is submitted.
 
• AuthPriv — If an Authentication Algorithm, Privacy Algorithm, and their passwords are
required.
 

Step 7. If AuthNoPriv or AuthPriv is chosen, choose the type of authentication algorithm from
the Authentication Algorithm drop-down list and enter the password in the Authentication
Password field. The authentication password is a public key algorithm to provide assurance
as to the integrity of information, and the identity of the originating entity:
 

• MD5 — Message-Digest Algorithm five (MD5). MD5 is not collision resistant and is
suitable for applications like SSL certificates or digital signatures that rely on this property.
MD5 compresses any byte stream into a 128 bit value, but SHA compresses it into a 160
bit value. MD5 is slightly cheaper to compute, however MD5 is an older version of hash
algorithm and is vulnerable to collision attacks.
 
• SHA — Secure Hash Algorithm (SHA). There are four SHA  algorithms and are structured



differently and distinguished as SHA-0, SHA-1, SHA-2 and SHA-3. SHA -1 is most widely
used. SHA is considered a more secure authentication than MD5. SHA is newer than MD5
and is more trustworthy with digital applications.
 

Step 8. If AuthPriv is chosen, choose the type of privacy algorithm from Privacy Algorithm
drop-down lists and enter the password in the Privacy Password field:
 

• AES — Advanced Encryption Standard (AES). Choose AES if the latest encryption
method is needed. AES works on a design principle which works on a fixed block size of
128 bits. The common use of AES is for high level security applications.
 
• DES — Data Encryption Standard (DES). AES took over because of advanced level
security. Many applications still use DES as it is cheap to implement, however the 56 bit
key size is small enough to be broken. DES can still be used for small businesses and
homes.
 

Note: The privacy password and the authentication password are the security features for
the messages which are to be sent encrypted and authenticated. These passwords will be
verified whenever they under go decryption on the other concerned network.
 
Step 9. Click Save to apply settings.
  

Add/Edit/Delete SNMP Trap
 

This feature allows you to add, edit, or delete the SNMP trap created in the trap table. Traps
can be created, edited, and deleted in the same trap table.
  

Add SNMP Trap
 

An SNMP trap enables an agent to notify management station about significant events. An
SNMP Manager is a feature which allows the router to send requests to agents and receive
SNMP responses from those specified agents. A trap message is issued by an agent
running on a managed device when an error or alert condition occurs. The trap message is
sent to the management system to alert administrators of the situation. SNMP agents
expose management data on the managed systems as variables. The protocol permits
active management tasks, such as modifying and applying a new configuration through
remote modification of those variables.
 
Step 1. Log in to the web configuration utility and choose Administration > Network
Management > SNMP. The SNMP page opens:
 

 
Step 2. Click Add and the SNMP Add/Edit page opens:
 



 
Step 3. Enter the IP Address of the SNMP manager or trap agent in the IP Address field.
 
Step 4. Enter the SNMP trap port of the IP address to which the trap messages will be sent
in the Port field.
 

 
Step 5. Choose SNMP version from the SNMP Version drop-down list:
 

• v1 — Version 1 is the initial implementation and operates over protocols like User
Datagram Protocol (UDP) and IP. Version 1 has been criticized for poor security and the
authentication is performed by the community string which is transmitted in cleartext.
 
• V2c — Version 2 revised the version 1 and includes improvements in areas of
performance, security and confidentiality. Version 2 is incompatible with version 1 in two
areas: message formats and protocol operations.
 
• v3 — Version 3 primarily added security and remote configuration enhancement to the
protocol. Authentication in version 1 and 2 do nothing more than a password sent in
cleartext but in Version 3 the message contains security parameters which are encoded as
an octet string. Hence version 3 is by far the latest and most secure version present in
SNMP versions.
 

Note: Version 1 is supported by most of the devices that are SNMP compatible. It is
important to know which SNMP version is not supported by the server or device that you
want to monitor or an error message will be received. Version 3 is the latest and most secure
version. It adds authentication and encryption but it requires compatibility with the device.
 
Step 6. Enter the community string to which the agent belongs in the Community field.
Community String is a type of password which is transmitted in cleartext.
 
Step 7. Click Save to apply settings.
  

Edit SNMP Trap
 

Step 1. Log in to the web configuration utility and choose Administration > Network



Management > SNMP. The SNMP page opens:
 

 
Step 2. Check the check box of the desired entry.
 

 
Step 3. Click Edit and the SNMP Add/Edit page opens:
 

 
Step 4. Make the desired changes and click Save to apply changes.
  

Delete SNMP Traps
 

Step 1. Log in to the web configuration utility and choose Administration > Network
Management > SNMP. The SNMP page opens:
 

 
Step 2. Check the check box of the desired entry.



 
Step 3. Cick Delete and the SNMP Trap is deleted.
  

Add/Edit/Delete SNMP v1/v2c Access Control
 

Access Control allows limitation of access to the device and provides the needed information
about the SNMP manager or trap agent. An access rule user can create, re-configure, or
delete the access control entries in the SNMP v1/V2c Access Control Table.
  

Add SNMP v1/v2c Access Control
 

Step 1. Log in to the web configuration utility and choose Administration > Network
Management > SNMP. The SNMP page opens:
 

 
Step 2. Click Add and the Add / Edit Access Control Configuration page opens:
 



 
Step 3. Enter the IP address of the specific SNMP manager or trap agent on which to create
an access rule in IP Address field.
 
Step 4. Enter the subnet mask used to determine the list of allowed SNMP managers in the
Subnet Mask field.
 
Step 5. Enter the name which is used to describe an SNMP community in the Community
field.
 
Step 6. Choose the type of access from the Access Type drop down list:
 

• rocommunity — If SNMP manager or trap agent is desired to be given read and modify
permission for all SNMP settings.
 
• rwcommunity — If SNMP manager or trap agent is desired to be given read only
permission for all SNMP settings.
 

Step 6. Click Save to apply settings.
  

Edit SNMP v1/v2c Access Control
 

Step 1. Log in to the web configuration utility and choose Administration > Network
Management > SNMP. The SNMP page opens:
 

 
Step 2. Check the check box of the desired entry.
 



 
Step 3. Cick Edit and the SNMP Add/Edit page opens:
 

 
Step 4. Make the desired changes and click Save to apply changes.
  

Delete SNMP v1/v2c Access Control
 

Step 1. Log in to the web configuration utility and choose Administration > Network
Management > SNMP. The SNMP page opens:
 

 
Step 2. Check the check box of the desired entry.
 

 
Step 3. Cick Delete and the SNMP Trap is deleted.


